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TAKE NOTICK.

VWITABLI Of TBI ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. X.
Ob aad afUr Bund, Me? lllh, 1871, the follow-- g

liaae-teb- le will goTern the arrival end depart-
ure of pasetagtr trains el Cairo i

aaearf-H- alt IrmlB. dally 3:00 a,ra.
Ki press, dailr...... ... MOp.m.

aafrtsS stall, delly...nmm. Si4A B.T).
ElPrNlt,IHHIM,t,HHHHMIM 3,l5 ptlllt
Cairo and 8t, Louis Short Lis.

AfTI NmmiNlltlNHIINIHHIIHMkHtMtNM'MSltl p. Hit)

Depart................................... 1130 a.m.
No cheat o of crsr from Cairo to St. Lonla. No

change ofeare from Cairo to Chicago. Elegant
I rawing Roow eleeping can oa Bight traina.
Haggeg eheoted to all important points.

CAIRO AND MOUND CITY

TEAM TOO.

CACHE
Will make three trlpa dally.

maths cnao I liaviio notirs tm
At T..... ..........a.m. At 8:30 ,.jt.in.
At 11. ........... I At 1:30........ p m,
At t'90 ..p.m. At e ..... p.m,

Fare each way. 90 cental 10 tlcketa for tl 60,
Will land, whan hailed, at any good Intermediate
anmng I or paaaengera or rreignt. nor ltf,

CAIRO AND PADUCAH
AIL BOAT.

The aplendld ateamer

J" AS. FISK,
Ben. Howard Capt,

Leaea Cairo DAILY. (Sunday excented). at
am. For freight or passage apply on board or

janstr JAS BI0O9, Ag't,

PIITSICIAMS.

e. a bbigiiam, m. d.
TJOMEOPATniC Physician and Surgeon. Of-X-

flee 130 Commercial arenue. Residence on
Tenth atreet three;doore weit of C R. Woodward.

J. 0. SULLIVAN,

J near corner Commercial arenue and Etgh

WILLIAM R. SMITH, M. D.
Y1ES1DENCE No. 21 Thiriumh .i.t k.
XV tween Washington arenue and. Walnut atreet.

C. W. DUNNING, M. D.
pESIDENOE-oornerNi- nth and Walnut ata.
AAiOrhce corner Sixth atreet and Ohio leree.Grace hours from 8 a.m. to 12 m., and 9 p.m

H. WARDNER, M. D.
I J EVIDENCE Corner Nineteenth atreet and
XV Washington arenue, near court house. Of-- n

Oorer the postoffice. Office houra 10 to 12
andZtotp.m. anictf.

Our Homo Advertisers.
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H. HOI7PT,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

j CAIRO, ILLINOIS,
AM stock or Watches, Clocks, Jaelry,and

PffU(leJ. Partleu ar attautlon given lo allHaSs of watch rapalrlnit. Th public are eolici.
seal t eMail aad compare prices mm charges. Hole

I aerauui aiuiHiarmau caieuramu watct.es,
IM saatshtBM are aqual to any, and ex.
I - la thla tnarkl. lp- - ...!ZaZaWa aMeUllT from anr draixn, u"

PROPOSALS.
TOR REPAIRS. OF CERTAIN SlDEWA LKS.

Soiled nronSaals.adrlreiaed to lh Committee
on Htreeta will bo melted by the CUT Clark un-t- il

WEDNESDAY, the .1rd proilmo, for furnish- -
ina; ineienaia ana uoing mo won oi repairing wie
Pldewalka an I crosswalks, and lowering the aeme
two !'H below their present graJe, on thi Weat
aide of Washington Avenue, between 21it and
27lh Streets, and between JOthand 34th streets,
and on the Weat aide ol Commercial Avenue, be-
tween KOth and 34th atreeti.

Bimtlar proposal will also be receired althe
aamo time and place fordolnglheeame work, the
citT tn furnish the reuuislte materials.

Ily order ol COM M 1 1 TUB OH STREETS,
June 27. vsn, 27td

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that the Copartnership

heretofore existing b ween Wm. ElchotT and
llrother, In the Furniture Manufacturing busl-nei- a,

under the Arm name of Echofl Bros, la
this day dlssolred by mutual conaent, Wm. El
choffpurohaalni the whole buaineaa. aaaumini all
Ita liabilities and receiving all the accounts uue
the old Arm. WM. EICIIOFF.

CHARLES EICIIOFF.
Cairo, Ills., June21, 1872. 2SdIw

LOCAL NOTICES.
NOTICE LICENSES.

Saloon keeper and liquor dealers whoso
licenses oxplro on tho flrat day of July are
boreby notified tbat a prompt renewal of
tho aamo will bo required. All bonds
should bo filed with tho City Clerk, by
next Monday cvoning, to at to bo pro
sontod to tho council on that evening for
approval, 4othorwiso dolay may be dan
gerous. M. J Howlet,

City Clork.
Cairo, Juno 20, 1872 4t

ICE I ICKII ICEtll
From "Wednesday May lit, the ico

wagon will canvass tho city, to continue
during tho summer months. Nono but
puro northern lako co will bo dolivorod.

Husk, Looms, & Co.

ARLINGTON HOUSE.

T. B. Ellis, proprietor, cornor 7th street
and Commercial avenue, Cairo, Ills., is

prepared to accommodato tho public with
board by tho day, week or month, at lower
rates than any othor first-cla- ss houso in
tho city. Tho rooms are all well fur-

nished, light and airy, good samplo rooms
for the accommodation of Commercial
agonts. The houso is located in tho cen--

torof tho business part of tho y within
ono squaro of tho post offlco.

CENTRAL HOUSE.

Having rofurnisbod this well known
and popular boarding house, on Sixth
street, near tho post office, the proprie-

tress would inform tho public tbat she
is proparod to accommodato tho public
with first-cla- ss board and well furnished,
well vontilatod rooms on tho most reason
able terms. Amplo preparations bavo
been made to accommodate an unlimited
number of day boarders. Patronage so

licited. Mrs. T. N. OArrNKY.
Bl --9df.

THE L1TTLK KKNTUCKIAX,

No. 53 Ohio levee, is tht place whero
they keep the freshest fish and game, and
the finest winos, liquors and cigars, to bo

found In tho city. Dinner only twenty- -

flvo cents. Open day and night, at all
hours. J. E. Park, Proprietor.

tf.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
With Ita trloomjr attendant, low plr--
Ita' denreaalon, involuntary emiaaion.
loaa or semen, permatorrnaea, loaa ot

. cIIkkv head, loaa of memory,
ana larraicnni i.rivHwclllta, and a lovereljrn cure In Itum.

nrey 'M iioraeopaian npmac no
'wenty-elcb- t. Composed ot tho mod ralua

ble mild and potent Curntivea. they strike a
onde at the roots ot the matter, tone up no era
tern, arrest the discharges, and imparl rigor and
anergy, lile and vitality to the entito man. They
nare cured mousanua oi cvpp, w yci
packages ot fire boxes and a large $2 rial, which
la TCry important iu uuatiaittv ui viu w, .
pereinglebox. sold by all druggists, and eenl
Ly mall on receipt ot price. Adaresi Humhrey.
Bpeclflo Homeopathic Uedlclns Co., 6fl2 Oroad

nugioavowmwij akcoi, irus uuuwn

PAUL Gr. SCHUH'S Pre
scription Drug Store is open

day and night. All prescrip-

tions carefully and neatly fill

ed with dispatch. The largest
and finest selections of Toilet

Articles, Vases and -- sundry

Fancy Goods of all descrip-

tions just received and sold by

polite and attentive clerks at
tho lowest figures. Satisfy

yourself by a call. m

Six and one-ha- lf lbs.
Durant's A Coffee Sugar for

Ono Dollar ; Seven lbs. Now

Orleans Sugar forOno Dollar ;

three and ono-ha- lf libs. Prime
Rio Coffee, One Dollar ; Best
Imperial Tea, One Dollar and
a half per pound ; Best Gun
powder Tea, Ono Dollar and
Seventy-fiv- e Cents per pound ;

Young Hyson and Oolong Tea,
Ono Dollar per pound, and ev-

erything proportionately cheap
at WILEY & BIXBY'S.

C. Hanny wishes the
public to bo informed that ho

has on hand a Stock of Goods

as extensive as any in tho
Southwest, and that he is .de-

termined to sell ovory article
at prices Lower than tho Low-

est. Call on him to-da- y and
examine goods and prices. He
will satisfy you both as to qual-t- y

and cost.

CAIRO DAILY BULLETIN, SATURDAY, JUNE S9, 1878.

GRAND riC-NI- O EXCURSION.

up tuk onia river oh the arsAUER
xckert on thi fourth or jult.

Tho steamer Xckert will leave the wharJ
at Cairo precisely at eight o'clock, on
Thursday morning, the Fou rth of July
touch at Mound City at nine, at Caledonia
half past ten, at. Metropolis at 13, at tho
Lakes opposite Paauoafc, at hair past one;
aft'Br which she will go to Pad ucah, where
(ho will stay until ire, returning to Cairo.
at fcalf put eight o'clock In the evening.

The people of Paducah give apio-nloo-n

thavt day at the beautiful lakea Jnst oppo
sitti their city, which will give all who
witih, a chanco to join tbe Paducah people
in their plc-ni- c, or enjoy a nice stroll in
the beautiful wooda about the lakes, while
thoso who prefer it can have three or four

hours to walk or drive through Paducah.
Each family will have tho privilege of
taking their basket, while those who would
rather not bo incumbered will be
furnished with refreshments at the
lunch tables on the boat, at reason
ablo prices. There will bo a bountiful
supply of confectioneries, fruits, icecream,
lemonade, soda water &c. This will be a
splendid chanco for families who wish to
spend the "fourth" together. As the
Eckert wa built for plc-nl-o purposes, the
children can bo turned loose on the boat to

enjoy themsolves without danger.
This oxcursloa will be given for the

benefit of the Methodist church of Cairo.
Fare for round trip from Cairo, Mound

CitT and Calladonia, $1 i children COc.

From Metropcfia 60c; children 25c. Id

Fred. Blajikenbsro has engaged a
new pianist, an accomplished musician,
who recently arrived from the old coun
try. He is a very fine performer and
Fred'a is a fine instrument; consequently,
tho musks of tho Excelsior, like its liquors
and cigars, is not excelled In the west.
Go and listen to tbe music and try tomo of
Frod's eool Weiss boer. 5-- tf

The Bulletin job printing is better
and cheaper than that of any office in
the state of Illinois. "We mean what we
ay. Come and soe us I

Aoixt's Ornoi. I. C. R. K. Co.,1
Catao, June 24, 1872.

We will commence the date of excur
sion tickets for the 4th of July to points
on tho line of this road on the evening of
tbe 3rd and discontinue on the departure
of the evening train on the 4th. Tickets
will bo good until July Bth inclusive
Ono and one-fift- h fare will bo charged for
tho round trip. Jaues Johxsoh, Ag't.

8.27-G- t.

Ills. Cektral R. R. Comp't,
Aoemt's OrncE, June 28, 1872. j

To persons wishing to attend the na
tional democratic convention to be held at
Baltimore, July 9tb, 1872, we will sell ex-

cursion tickets to Odin, Effingham, or
Mattoon and return, for ono and one-fift- h

fara for the round trip. Sale of tickets
will commence July 1st and discontinue
on departure of the evening trains on tbe
8th. Tickets will be good to return until
July 31st, inclusive.

James Johxboh, Ag't.

Truth and Poetrt. Milton puts into
tho mouth of Lucifer, in "Paradise Lost,'
these memorable words "To be weak is
miserable." Never was a truer sentenco
written than this supposed to be wrung
from the arch-fien- d in his impotence and
agony. Every victim of nervous debility
or of that depressing languor which is one
of tho accompaniments of dyspepsia and
biliousness, can testify to the misery
of mind and body which they involve.
The motive power of the system is par
tially paralyzed; tbe mind is haunted by
anxiety and fear ; and tbe sufferer is as in-

capable of applying himself energetically
to any kind of business as if he were under
tbe benumbing influence of catalepsy.
Thie terrible mental and physical condi-

tion need not, however, be endured for
forty-eig- ht hours by any human being.
Plaxtatiok Bitters is an absolute
specific for all tbe torments which a de
ranged stomach, a disordered liver, and
shattered nerves, superinduce.

Ulankenduro ahead I Wines and
t oldest and choicest, at the EXCEL-

SIOR SALOON, opposite the Post Office.
Finest of Liquors, Free Lunches and mu-

sic (ovory day. Tho great Liberal and
Democratic,Greely & Drown drinko Weib
Rker, is made a spocialty, and Fredpridos
himself upon keeping tbe freshest and
coolest in tbe ctiy. Lemonades tho cold
est, mixod drinks and music the finest.
Go there.

THE MOST PROMPT LIFE INSUR-
ANCE SETTLEMENT ON

The Life Association of America on the
23d of August last, ifsued a policy for
$1,000 onjtbe life of the late Mrs. Carl L.
Thomas.

On Tuesday last she died,
On Friday sbo was buried,
On Saturday proofs of loss were pro-pare- d,

On Monday these proofs were submit-t- o

the company,
On Tuesday the loss was paid in full, as

will bo seen by Mr. ThomasJ letter pub-

lished herewith :

Cairo, Ills., June 25, 1872.

B. P. UcaLiaoHiM,
MiNioia Lira Aisocutiok ;

Dear Sir : Itjis with very great pleas-ur- o

tbat I acknowledge the recoipt at
your bands of the full amount for which
my wifo was insured in the Life Associa-

tion of America.
As this money was not duo until Sop

tember next I was .very much surprised
this morning whon you handed me the
check for the full amount or the policy.

Please return my warmest thanks to
your principal officers for this remarkably
prompt settlement.

Yours respectfully,
--20 6t Carl L.Thomas.

AVOID QUAOKB.

A victim of early Indiscretion, causing nerrous
debility, premature decay, etc., baring triad In
vain arery adrertisad remedy, has dlaooyered

tuple means of self-cur- which he will send
flee to his fallow auBereri, J. H. ReeYei, No. Tl
Ntaaa atreet, Maw Tork, ail y

THE BULLETIN.
Pallaatla Balletlai llaUata-- ,

WMIaVaTtaa Avae.

THE CAIROJIRECTORY.
The canvassers for the Cairo Citt Di

rectory completed their work soveral

months ago, but we have been delayed in

the publication of tho work by many

causes. We have put Into our establish

ment steam, and vert expensive new

presses a Cottrell 4 Babcock four-roll- er

cylinder press, a half-mediu- Uni-

versal, a Gordon and a Liberty, betides a

gnat varity of new type.

These changes in the offlco have occu

pied all our time and attention for months,

but we have now leisure to devote to the

Directory which i in the hands of the

printer.

This will be mado ono of tho finest di.

ectories ever Issued in tho West will
be printed in colors, and in every way

be a specimen of typography tbat we

now we shall have reason to be proud o f

The edition will be large, and will ltavo

he binder's hands in about six weeks.

Any advertiser who desires to mako

changes in his advertisements, may do so

through the mail, or by sending instruc-

tions to this office.

We hope the public may avail them,

selves of this opportunity to patronize

Cairo enterprise that richly deserves
encouragement.

Capt. D. Hurd will
about tho 5th prox.

return to the city

Steam was raised again in
new furniture store yesterday.

Elchoff's

Good ripo cooking apples aro selling
out of wagons at $1 per bushel.

The model bear was around yesterday
morning, sober and orderly. He doesn't
get tight, gamble or swear, but takes his
rations quite naturally.

a he weanny men of our city, are
arranging plans for the increase of their
business facilities, this fall.

Elder J. N. Mulkey is in the city, and
will preach at the Christian church this
evening at 8 o'clock, and (Sun
day) forenoon and evening at the usual
hour. The public are respectfully invited
to attend.

roLiCE uourt. .ranny blackwell wm
arraigned yesterday before Judgo Bross,
and fined $5 and costs for indulging in
very abusive and offensive language.

O. K. White, whose ideas of law and or
der are peculiar to himself, was charged
$5 for disturbing tbe usual quietude of tbe
city. He is registered for nine days.

Most lifo insurance companies change
local agents so often that a man hardly
knows whero or when to pay his pre-
mium; but the Life Association oi Amer-
ica has a pormanent organization here
and you deal with the same secretary year
by year. Wo think it a very satisfactory
way to do business.

On Thursday night last, between the
hours of 10 and 11 o'clock, a very disgrace
ful scene was enacted in the vicinity of
Fifth street. It was of a puroly domestic
nature in itself, but was carried to such an
extent as to disturb tbe quictudo of all
within hearing distance. A man and wife,
whose names we did not loam, engaged in

regular set-t- o fight, and carried it to
such an extent as to awaken thoir little
girl, who, through fright, began to scream
in a manner tbat brought several neigh-
bors to tbe spot.

TO HOUSE BUILDERS.

Tbe building of a two-sto- ry frame build-
ing in Dongola, Union county, Illinois,
will be let to tho lowest bidder on Satur-
day, July 13, 1872, between tbo hours of
two and four o'clock. All bids must bo
sealed, and security will be required on
the day of letting tbo contract, for the
faithful and prompt performance of said
work. Plans and specifications can be
seen at the station house in Dongola. For
further particulars call on or address J.
D. Benton, clerk of tbe board.

H. HANNES, Presidont,
J. D. Benton, Clork.
Dongola, June 28, 1872.

MARKET REPORT.

TacasoiT Evamao, Jan. 21, 1872.

The general market remains abeut tbo
same as at latt review. Quotations on
Oats, Hay and mixed Corn are lower.
These staples aro in very little demand,
and there is a large surplus on tho market
White Corn is unchanged the demand is
for home consumption. There is a mark
ed dullness In all branches of trade here
as well as in all other parts of tho country.
Freights are steady and unchanged.

This section was visited with a heavy
thunder storm last night, accompanied by
soaking and much nooded rain.

Correspondents must bear in mind that
our inside figures represent sales from first
hands, and outside figures sales mado in
small lots and on orders.

FLOUR. Thero is a large surplus in
market and no buyers. A few small or
ders are coming in ; thaso, with tho local
trade aro all that is doing In this staple.
Prices are quoted nnchanged, but whole
sale dealers would be willing to make lib-

eral concessions. Tbo last tbreo days' sales
comprise 200 bbls. various grades $6 25
to 0 00 ; 25 bbls. good XXX on an order
Q$9 00; and 50 bbls. choice Family, fill- -
ing orders $10 50.

HAY Flat ; receipts light, but there is
no demand and tbe market is fully sup-
plied. Prices Kare weak and declining.
Choice Timothy would sell at about $21 00
delivered. Transactions are very limited.
1 car choice Timothy sold early brought
$22 00. 1 car strictly choice Timothy,
$22 00. i oar choice Timothy to-d- sold

for $21 00 ; and 2 cars prime mixed to-da-y

brought $17 60, all delivered.

CORN. Dull and declining. Recoipts

aro largely In excess of the demand.
Tbero is a prospect of White Corn holding
steady at present quotations If receipts do

not Increase, as most of It Is required for

home consumption. Other kinds win go

till lower unloss tho markots improve oo--

low Mixed may bo'quotea y at

41c42c, in bulk on track, and White at

5263c. 4 cars White In bulk sold at 58

54 cents ; 4 cars Mlxod, in bulk sold at
42a ; 1 car Mixed, in sacks sola at ojo

; COO sacks Mlxod sold on orders at
62c, and 150 sacks Mixed sold in small
lots from store at 53c.

OATS. Very sick. Prices havo fallon

2 cts on tho bushel slnco our last ropon,
and aro still declining. Offerings to-

day of cholco at 38c found no buy-

ers. Speculators will not touch them at
any price. Largo quantities aro coming

in daily and storage room is an taken up.

There is no market for them at Now Or-

leans and tho order trado Is very light
Transactions this week consist of 250 sacks

on orders at 40c; 160 acks in small lots

from storo at 42 c; 1 car choico, In bulk on

track sold early at 34c, and 430 sacks in or-

der lots at 39c.

MEAL. Firm, steady and in good de-

mand. Supply Insufficient to satisfy tho

market. Our reports covering two days

consist of 300 bbls "Evening Star," City
Mills steam dried sold at $3 10to3 15;

200 bbls steam dried, dolivorod, at $3 10;
160 bbls kiln dried, delivered, at $3 00, and
100 bbls Beccher's Caloric on p. t.

BUTTER. Low grados plonty and

very dull. Choico butter is scarce Very
littlo comes in. Choice sweet butter in
small packages would bring better prices
than our quotation. 10 buckets good
fresh sold at 16c: -'0 packages cholco
brought 1518c, and 20 buckets of cook-in- g

butter sold at 10c.

CHICKENS. Old mixed aro plenty
and quiet. Very few young chickens aro
coming in, good Spring chickens would
sell rapidly quotations. Our reports
consist of 20 doxen Old Mixed sold
$3 00 to $3 CO, 5 coops of old Mixed,

$3 CO, 4 coops old Mixed $3 60 and 2
coops young chickens $2 CO

EGGS. Firm, and rather scarco for tho
trado, small packages bring 12c, large
Packages ic. less. 450 dozen sold 12Jc
shippers count in small packages ; 1000

dozen 10 cts, and 20 Packages 11

12cts.

PROVISIONS. Very dull and quiet
with quotations unchanged, transactions
very light.

BACON. COO pounds Clear Sides sold
7 cts, 4 Casks Shoulders on orders

6 cts, 1000 pounds Shoulders from first
hands 6 cts, and 1000 pounds Clear
Sides 7J cts.

HAMS. 1000 pounds Choice Sugar
Cured canvassed sold 18 cts, 2000
pounds Country, round lot 8) cts.

POTATOES. Are plenty and held at
65 cts $ bushel. No buyers in the market,
and no shipping demand.

ONIONS. No demand, market fully
supplied. They ought to bring $3 00
bbl, no sales reported.

WHEAT. Not enough selling to es-

tablish quotations.
FRUIT. Plenty. 60 Boxes Early Juno

Apples brought 40 to 60 cts. Dried apples
arc scarce and selling at wholesale from 8

to 10 cts, dried Peaches sell, halves G cts,
quarters 6 cts.

LEMONS. 25 Boxes brought $C 00 to
$7 00 according to quality.

ORANGES. None in tbo market.
BERRIES. Dewberries are sold

$3 00 to 3 50 crate, Cherries at $2 00
bushel, Raspberries, scarco and selling

at S3 00 crate.
CABBAGE. 600 heads new, sold

$1 25 & dozen.
LIME. 200 bbls sold $1 25.

Oranges and Lemons, scarce, Apples aro
getting plenty 60 Boxos Cholco ripe June
Apples sold 50c box.

POTATOES. No ware si I Ing at 2 50
bbl, demand light.
ONIONS. New crop would sell at 2 to

2 CO bbl, no sales roported.

HIDES-Qre- en Id Ta7Jc. s Cored, 9Qo,
Green Calf B.12Kai3 i Cured Calf, ltfJM c;
Dry Flint, ICo j Drv Halt, 12c i Hheep pelt ecti;
2&3I00.

SALT-Kana- per hhl. 12 25. Dairy per bbl
S3 23.

TEAS. Imperial, 1 logwo. Gunpowder, tl 00.
toil 60. Uoloni black, ft oo to 1 30. Toung
Hyaon, SI OOtol 40.

COfFEE Jara,3(c to 32. Laguayra, 2Sto 27e.
Rio prime to choice, 23 to 27c.

LARD Refined, In tierces "r It, I) to lOe. In
kexa.perft8jtol0c.

HAMH tiugar cured canvassed, per Ih 12 to
13c. Country, to 10c. Hhoulders bacon,
t?t to Co. Clear aides Bacon, 7X to 8c.

CUEESE New York factory new, per to 14 to
14c.

DROOHS Common House per dozen, 12 K,
Choice to extra, S3 00 to 3 73. H. II. ft 60 to 6 00.

BEESWAX, per lb 30c. Tallow, per lb 7c.
HOOAR New Orleans prima to choice, per Dill

tol2r-- , Coflee A,13Xtol3Ue. Crushed and Pow- -
unreu. to 10 loyti. uranuiatea, lb to lSVio.

HYHUHH-Chu- lce, per gallon, 80 to 83,

BACaiNO.-Uunn- iea W, to lOllc.

BEEPS. Millet per bushel, S3 60,
S3 60. Timothr. S3 60.

Burlapa,

Hungarian,

BRANDY. Hennesayjper gal best V 00. Dig.

WINE Port, per gallon ,12 Mto 3 CO. Sherry,
2 23 toS to. Catawba, 2 to. Claret per case II.
WHISKY Rectified, per gallon 6o to II 60.

Bourbon, S3 oo. Kye l!i 76, Wheat new, 11 to.
High Wines, It 00.

FREIGHT, COTTON, Compressed, to
New York, 85c. ; to Boston tl oo. Un- -
coinpreBsed, to New York, $1 14 ; to Bos-
ton $1.

Fiouit. To New York, '.bbl., $1 CO:

TO Vlnllf. OK. . ir.iv fcl fin
CornWcwt., 15c. ; Oats, 15c. ; Potatoes "A

bbl., 25c. ; Apples, 25c. ; Pork,a5. ; Whiskey
00c. ; Lumber, $t M. 91 00. Heavy freight
r.i cm., --uc.

TO NEW OHLEANS.-FlourWbbl.- 35ci

Potatoes, 35c. : Apple", 35c. ; Pork, 60c. ;
"Whiskey, 76c. j Hay $ ton, U 00 : Corn
cwt., 20c. ; Oats. 20c. i Tobacco hhd
94 00 : Cotton halo, $1 50 ; Lumber M.
$12 00. Heavy freight, cwt. 20c.

RIVERNEWS.
PORT LIST.

ARRIVED.

Steamer Illinois. Columbus.
Grand Tower, St. Louis.

" Idlowlld, Evansvllle.
Collier, FitUburg.

" Wm. Cowen, St. Louis,
' Mary Davage, Pittsburg.

John T. Moore, St. Louis.
Henry Ames, St. Louis.
N. W. G, Caseyvllle.
J. N. Kellogg, St. Louis.
City of Helm, St. Louis.

DEPARTED.
Steamor City of Helena. Vicksburg.

Illinois, uolumbus.
Jas. Howard, New Orleans.
Grand Tower, Memphis.
Idlowlld, Evansvlllo.
Collier, St. Louis.
Wm. Cowen, St. Louis.
Mary Davago, St. Louis.
John T. Moore, Sbrovoport.
Henry Ames, Now Orleans,
JN. w. v., tjaseyviiie.
J, N. Kellogg, New Orleans.

1110 UVVPY COAL.

Steamboats supplied at any timo, both
day and night, with either lump or chest-

nut uual, 1 1. ny quantity, and on usual
torras, at tho yard at Grand Tower, Ills.
Spoclal contracts offered on favorablo
terms upon application.

H. V. OLTPnANT,

D. A. Bokee, Gon'l. Supt.
Salos Agont.

1IOATS TO LEAVE

Tho fluo steamor Richmond
takes her departuro to-d- at 4 p. tn. for
Now Orleans and nil way potnti. .

Tlio beautiful and fast packot Bollo Mem
phis is tho regular anchor lino boat leaving
for Memphis and all way landings this
evening, at flvo o'clock, Capt. John Crano
commands, and Billy Blanko presides in
tho office.

The good packet Henry Probnsco is tho
boat leaving for Cincinnati and all points
on tho Ohio river this day at 10 a. tn.

Tho splendid pastongor boat City of
Vicksburg is tho packot departing for St.
St. Louis at C o'clock this cvoning.

Tlio Arkansas Bollo for Evansvlllo,' and
Jim Fiik for Padttcnli, loavo this ovoning.

CONDITION or THE RIVERS.
Tho river continue declining slowly.

Tho rivor at Pittsburg is falling again,
with 7 feet In tho channol. Two feet in
tho canal at Louisville nnd the rivor fall-

ing. Tho Cumberland river is slowly fal
ling with 3 inches on Harpcth Shoals.
Tho Arkansas rivor it still falling slowly,
Tho Mississippi it rising slowly. Pilots
renort only 8 feet in tho crossing at
GrccnQolds ferry and hard to find.

I)t'MXK9 AND WEATHER.

There was a fair amount of freight ship
ped, and business was brisk.

Tho weathor was vory hot, with pros
pects of rain.

MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

The Colllor arrlvod from Pittsburg
towing 3 freighted barges. She discharg
ed here 90 tons tnett of it being under
protest.

Tho John. T. Mooro arrived with a fair
load of freight and added about 100 tons
hero and left with a splendid trip. She
will not come up again.

Tho Mary Davsgo and barges had only
a medium trip. She put off 40 tons

freight.
The Henry Ames passed down with a

heavy freight trip. She took a fuel barge
in tow here. Tbo Nick Casey came
down with a tow of coal and returned
with a lot of empty barges.

Tbe Kellogg had in her tow five freigh-

ted bargos, and ono fuel barge. Tho City
of Helena had a light trip, and received
but little hero. The Anchor line boats
have brought out slim trips this week-Th- e

Cowon returned to St. Louis .with a
tow of coal.

Tho James Howard departed late last
evening, with a two thousand ton cargo
and has engagements below, that will fill
ber trip.

Capt. La Barge will namo his new
boat " Pagie."

PHIL.HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,
City Hatloststf Bank Bnlldtna;.

Mj3peclal attention paid to ordera irorn steam
boats night ordaT

CASTd-Ri- Is a scientific vegetable prep-

aration ; a perfect substitute for and more
effective than Castor Oil, and is pleasant
to take. It cleanses the system in a most

remarkable, manner; does not distress or
gripe, but operates when all othor reme-

dies have failed. It is certain to super-

cede Pills, Castor Oil, Narcotic Syrups and
all other Purgative and exciting medicines.

Tho Castoria contains neither Minerals,
Morphine nor Alcohol. By its omolient,
soothing effect,, it assimilates tho food and
produces natural sloop, particularly adapt-

ing it to crying and teething children.
It cures Stomach Acho, Wind Colic, Con-

stipation, Flatuloncy, Croup and kills
Worms. Make your druggist sond for itj
ho will always kcop it, as every family
must havo it. It costs but fifty cents a
bottlo.

3

o
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PHIL SAUP,
(Successor to P. Hiup.)

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DSiLia ta

CONFECTIONS.
FIRE WORKS, TOYS,

FLAGS, ETC.
102 Commercial Arenue,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

IMMIOaANT TICKETS

IMMIGRANT TICKETS

FOR SALE, For Hale i FOR SALE,

COR SALE. J ForBale FOR BALE.

Faro from Liverpool,
Fare from Londonderry
Fare from Glaboow,
Faro from Queenbtown

70 CAIRO, ;::::::: $4870
Sattord, Morris A Ca

INMAN LINE
Liverpool New-Yor- k ahd Philadelphia

Steamship Company,
vsioia coaraAor with I'kitid statu ad sainiu

OOTSSXMIXTS

For Carrying 'the Mails.

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS

APPLY TO JOHN G. DALE,
IS Broadway, Mew-Yor- er to

H. Hwastt,
Waahington Arenue, Cairo,

Rents.

now.

Act.

Our Homo Advertisers.

liRKI,
ENTERPRISE SAVINGS

Chartere! Mare n, iMf),

CITY NATIONAL BANK. OAIIO

orrtciasi
A, B. 9AFFORD. President
H. S. TAYLOR,
II. HTHLOP, Secretary and Treasurer.

P. M. Baacukr,
F. II. HTOCKtLtTS.
R. II. CsaatasMAM.

-
BlaSOTOBSt

Ji si. rattttrs.

Csas. Olttaasa,
Part. O. Bcaua,
ft. I. SUUISAT,

Deposits) at euar Aeasmat Matialveel lrssa
ansa itaia aipwaa

paid on depaslta al the rate ol six
SNTKRE8T per annum. Starch let aad

not withdrawn la edded Inns.
dlately to the principal of the deposits, thereby
giving them compound Interest.

MARRIED WOMEN AND CHILDREN HAT
DEPOSIT MONET

ao tiut so oat tin car dbaw it.
Open every buslnesa day from 9 a,m. to 3 p.m

and
only,

Saturday eremng lor HAVING DEPOSITS
from s to s o'ciocic.

uir W. HTHLOP, Treasurer.

THE CITY NATIONAL

CAIRO,

CAPITAL,

A.3STTC.

ILLIIfei

1100,000

orncaasi

W. P. HALLIDAY, President ;
L. HALLIDAY,

A. B. MAFFORD, Cashier
WALTER HYBLOP, Assistant Cashier.

laacroast
HrAAra Taylob, Roaiav B. OmtnsM,

Haaai L. Uallidat, W. P. Halmdat,
Oao. Li. WiLLUMsoa, (Harlan Bias

A. B. SArreas.

Exeauuaajei, Cetla auaal Caltaal HtatM
Bosnia Bvtscat svsta stoM.

EPOS1TH receired, aad
buaineaa aene.

or

a general banking

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

oAiie.

DANIEL HURD, President i
ROBERT . MIL uER,
C. N. HUGHES, Cashier.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.

coin, bank noUa aadEXCHANGE, bought and sold,
Called

latereatt Alloaraal Tlaaa Paaiealta.
- ai

BwanwanwIlsewanwP''
UUBBrK9E9EayE9E9E9r

HEAD QUARTERS,

BEERWART, 0RTH & CO.

13G Commercial Avenue, Cairo, III.
Dealers In

STOVES, TIN WARE, HOLLOW

WARE,

GRATES, MANTELS
PUMPS, PLOWS,

RBPBIO-BBATOE- S

ICE CHESTS,

WATER COOLERS.

GOOCH'S FREEZERS,

BIRD CAGES,

WIIRIEJ OLOTH
for Window Screens,

SAND SCREENS, STEP LADDERS

&C, &C, (SC.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

HOES, RAKES,

SHOVELS, FORKS,

SCYTHES, SNATHS,

CRADLES, &c, Ac.

Also manufacturers ol

GUTTERING AND

Tin,

UKNRT

ROOFING,

Sheet iron & Coffer Wars
Hole Agenta for Ihe celebrated

FAME COOKING STOVES,

Uric's Moveable Point Steel Plow

Gray's Patent Coal Oil Cans,

LITTLE GIANT PRUNING SHEARS,

bcantlin cook's

EVAPORATORS AND CORN MILLS.
'AND

RICHARD'S PATENT CHIMNEY
TOP,

Warssatsd a sure ears lor sssoklM abiatst


